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Are your children ready for school ? Are they all pro-erl- y

clothed9 or do you have to buy a new outfit for
them ? If come to us. We are fully prepared to
outfit boys and girls in all kinds of school clothes. We are showing
the biggest lines of children's clothing of all kind ever shown Pendle- -

ft

Boys'
Hercules

Suits
wa-

terproof

throughout, patent

ivii'foreet.1

tniar-antee- il

clothe?

complete
V T showing of the

yrs. to 20 yrs.
Kusr-ia- n Blouse suits. Sailor Suits, Jacket and

Knickerbocker Suits and long pants
. to ! 10.00

Round- - Up Suits Free
every boys' suit we sell for $5.00 or more

give absolutely free one lovs' Round-U- p

suit. Every boy in town ought to have one,
come soon, before the sizes are all gone.

SAVE COUPONS

'PU - EAGCE.

Won. Lost. P.C.
Portland 91 67 .576
Vernon 96 73 .568
Oakland 94 81 .539
San Francisco SQ 94 .460;
Sacramento 75 92 .448
Los Angeles ...72 101 .417

Portland 5-- Vermin 4--

Portland, .Sept. IS. Portland took j

both games of a double header with
Vernon and by so doing resumed the
leadeiehip in the pennant race. The
first contest went to the home team
by a mixture of messed up plays
Vernon in which Hogan,
Erashear and Patterson figured as
ftars and by some hard hitting by the
Heavers Hard hitting by Brashear
and Patterson ;n the second and by
Carlisle a.nd Kane in the eighth gave'
the Tigers their counts. j

The Beavers gobbled the second '

vame in the fourth after tieing the
:n the third inning, both scores
pounded out ny Peckinbaugh,

Kuhn. Ryan and Sbvehan. Vernon's
settle :n the third xas.the result of
loose playing by Henderson and by

Tr- - grime ."as limited to six
t.j enable Vemon catch'

th- - 'r'iin. ScTf.f:
F. i -- t eame: R. H. K.

5 6 l!
Vrr,or. 4 8 4

J:it'-r!- es Henderson and Kuhn;
f'i!" ! in and Hogan.

.-.. nd game: R. H. E.
PorMand 3 6 3
Veri, .n 2 4 1

Beaton and Kuhn; Stew-o- n

and Hogan (Six inning?).
Aiiyrl Sacra nmito

L" Angeles, Sept. 18. Los Angeles
ran to Saerarnerito in both
games, thereby losinjr all chance to
win the s and incidentally sinking
dee.er hit,, cellar. The morning
varn- -. a well played affair, resulted
1 to 1, and the afternoon contest, a
jumble of errors, hit' and slow base
liui.r.ing, ended 9 to 8. With more
tpee on the banes Los Angeles would
have ., on the afternoon game. Thorn-
ton pitched pilt edge ball In the morn-
ing c;ir:ie and with proper support he
would have had a shutout, the Angels'
fiily run being score.j without the aid
of a hit. The teams w.ll play off
Friday's tie game tomorrow
ofu rnoon. Scores:

M rning game: R. n. E.
Los Angeles j j
Sairaniento o 8 1

p, ,t;erie, Agnew, I.everenz and Ab-
bot: Thornton and Kerns

Afternoon game: R. jr.
Los Angeles 8 11 1
Hacrarnento 9 11 4

Batteries Leverenz, Tozer and
Smith; Hyrarn; Knight and Thomas.

The all wool,

k i n J,
trousers are lined

buttons, doubly

in all

vital parts,
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better than anv
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Pants suits.
Price $3.50

with

we
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by
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to. Come and see.

School Day
Specials

Hose
medium weight

ribbed hose, suitable for either
liovs' or girls', sizes 5 2 to 10,
a good 15 hose. School sup-

ply price 11

Roys' evtra heavy ribbed
hose, sizes 5 l-,- 2 to 10, our
20 seller. School supply
price, 3 for 59

Handkerchiefs
Fine batiste hand-

kerchiefs, hemstitched,
regular School supply
price, 1 for 25

Hair Ribbons
The school girl an un-

limited supply of hair ribbons.
Wo carry a good six inch taf-
feta in all the plain shades and
a pretty line of fancies at the
yard ... 25

Oakland 3-- Frfcw 0-- 3.

San Francisco, Sept. 18. Oakland
and San Francisco broke even In the
double header, but Oakland won the
series four games to three. San Fran-
cisco was shut out .n the morning's
gime, Ab!e- striking out six men and
holding the locals to three hits. Hoff-
man made a home run.

In the afternoon game Christain
was taken out in the ninth with one
man on bases, none out and two runs
against him. Gregory, who reliever
him, made a wild pitch, letting In the
winning run. Scores:

Morning game: r. h. E.
Oakland 3 9 1
San Francisco 0 3 4

Batteries Abies and Pearce; Hen-
ley, Browing and Bery.

Afternoon game: R. H. E.
Oakland 2 8 1
San Francisco 3 6 1

Batteries Christain, Gregory and
llitze; Fanning and Berry.

, NATIOXAL LEAGUE.

Chicago, Sept. 18. Chicago shut out'
Brooklyn :n both games. In the first
game Smith allowed five scattered
hits, while Cheney was effective in the
second, striking out ten men before
he was compelled to leave the game '

with a broken little rmger on hU
'pitching hand. Wheat batted the ball

straight at Cheney and In try'.ng to'
protect his face, the pitcher was hurt.
Scores: ,

First game: R. II. E.
Chicago 4 8 1

Brooklyn 0 5 3'
Batteries C. Smith and Archer;

Knetzer and Erwln. j

Second game: R. H. E.
Chicago 5 8 0
Brooklyn 0 8 2

Batteries Cheney, Richie and Ar- -
cher, Xeedham; Schardt, Dent and

Erwin.
Boston St. Louis 3--

St. Louis, Seut. 18. Boston won the
first game and tied the second of a
double header with St. Louis. Houser
made hla debut on first base for the
visitors. The second game was called
at the end of the seventh because of
darkness. Tyler gave two scattered
Kits. McDonald was hit by a batted
ball and retired. Scores:

First game: R. H. E.
Boston 4 7 1
St. Louis 3 7 2

Batteries Brown arid Kllng; Wood-bur- n,

Rels. Harmon and Bliss.
Second game: - R. H. E.

Boston 0 7 0
St. Louis 0 2 0

I'lilllies 0-- 1; Cincinnati 0-- 7.

Cincinnati. Sept. lh. Cincinnati and
broke even In a double

header. Alexander pitched excellent
bill In the first game, holding Cin-
cinnati to five him ana no runs. Chal-
mers was hit opportenulyln the sec-
ond, while Suggs waa at hla best. The
scores:

First game: r. h. E.
Philadelphia ( 6 0
Cincinnati 0 6 4
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needs

Philadelphia

New Wool
Dresses

for
School
Wear

Come in black
and white check,
red, navy. Sailor
suits in navy serge.
Sizes 8 to 14.

New Velvet D, esses
For Misses' also dainty challies made in the lat-

est models.

Children's School Shoes
Xever in the history of this store have we

been able to show as full and complete a line of
children's school shoes of merit, as at the pres-

ent time, all care has bYen taken to secure the
best the market affords.

Roys' shoes, in tan and gun metal in Bluchcr
and Rutton, all sizes at popular prices.

Misses' and girl's shoes, in the snappiest
styles and best wearing leathers. Rroad raised
toes and natural shape toes.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE..

SPORTS

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRAD

Batteries Alexander and Madden;
Boyd and Severold.

Second game: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 1 8 4

Cincinnati 7 7 1
Batteries rChalmer-- , Hall and Cot-

ter; Sugss and McLean.

NORTHWEST I.EAGCE.

Won. Lost. P.C.
Vancouver 92 68 .613'Spokane S5 68 .556
Seattle 85 68 .544
Portland 77 72 .517
Tacoma 78 73 .516
Victoria 39 113 .257

Victoria 0; Spokaiio 3--

Spokane, Sept. Is Spokane won
the first game yesterday 3 to 1 by
clever work behind Scnwenk, and the
second game was called on account of
darkness at the end of the sixth in-
ning with no scores for either team.
Smores:

First game: r. h. E.
Victoria 1 6 2
Spoknne 3 5 2

Batteries Thorsen and Devogt;
Schwenk and Splesman.

Second game: R. h. E.
Victoria 0 6 2
Spokane 0 2 0

Eateries WiTliams and Crimiia.
O'Lousfntin and Splesman.

VaiHikiivcr 0; Tacoma 0.
Tacoma, Sept. 18. Inability to hit

Rasmussen, while Baker was found
in pinches spelled victory for Vancou-
ver yesterday afterhwm, the visitors
winning 6 "to 0. Score:

Tt. H. E.
Vancouver 6 8 0
Tacoma 0 4 3

Batteries Rasmus-e- n and Lewis;
Baker and Seibt.

Portland 9; Scnttlo
Seattle, Sept. 18. Seattle and Port-

land broke even In yesterday's double
header, the Giants winning the first
game 4 to--t and the Pippins the sec-
ond 9 to 4.

Seattle took the first game by
bunching hits on Garrett In the fifth
Inning. Zackert celebrated his last
appearance In a Seattle uniform by
pitching a fine game. He left lastnight to report to the St. Louis Na-
tionals.

In the second game the Portland
players took the bit in their teeth
and batted three of Seattle's pitchers
for a total of 15 hits and nine runs.
Scores:

First game: r. jr. g.
Seattle 4 7 3
Portland 1 6 0

Batteries Zackert and Whaling-Garrett- ,

'Jensen and Harris.
Second game: r. t jsj

.Sonttlo .4 lo' 3
Portland 9 15 0

Batteries Sage, Tngersoll, Mclvor
and Shea; Jensen and Moore.

J. A. Freeborough, proprietor of the
Newberg Iron Works, Is planning to
put up a new building on a new loca-
tion.

Read today' want ads.

WcfU-ri- i Iengnio,
At St. Joseph First game: St. Joe

6; Topeka 2. Second game: St Joe
11; Topeka 2. (Called in seventh on

' account of darkness).
At Omaha Omaha 6; Pueblo 0.
At Des Moines First Igame: Des

Moines 9; Lincoln 7. Second game:
Des Moines 4; Lincoln 6.

AiiMTlc-a- As.iocintion.
At Kansas C.'ty Kansas City 5;

6. (Called at end of twelfth
to allow teams to catch train.

At Milwaukee Malwaukee 3; Ind-
ianapolis 2.

At Minneapolis Minneapolis 4; Co-
lumbus 9.

At St. Paul St. Paul 10-- 4;

3.

HAD NEWS t'OIt THE "IH'CKS."

I'nclo Sam Wants Navajo "Uravcs" to
Go to Work.

Washington, D. C. An effort will
be mndo to have the Navajo bucks
stop attending dances, feasts and
chicken pull celebrations and devote
their attention to sheep raising and
blanket weaving. At present the
squaws are the "grub getters"

j Information is being gathered by
Itho Indian bureau concerning the ex-
tent of the Navajo sheep and blanket
Industry. It Is believed the reports
will show that this New Mexleo-Arizo- -,

na tribe of rcdmen .sell annually be
tween $400,000 and J500.000 worth of
blankets.

The government wanUt to teach
them the value of Improving this In-

dustry and of raising a variety of
sheep which will give them better
wool than that they obtain from the
native xheep.

PINK EGGS XI) CHICKENS.

Agricultural Collc-;- Dyo to the
Poultry, With llilqiio Results.

Salem, Ore An exhibit at the fair
that Is attracting great attention Is
that of "sky-blue-pin- chickens, and
eggs with red yolks and pink whites
both sound and wholesome

shown by the poultry department of
the Oregon Agricultural college. Dyes
of coal-t- ar product are fed the birds
one day, and the. next day the eggs
and birds show a gay difference, I-
llustrating vividly tho Immediate ef-
fect that the quality of food has on
the eggs, the flesh, and even the feath-
ers and toe-nai- ls of the fowls.

CAKES CMAXTAXT BARRED.

Vaudeville Shows in Restaurants I'm-- 1

!i ( v I by Chk-ng- o Mayor,
Chicago. "Saloon vnudevllle" Is to

be abolished In Chicago by order of
Mayor Carter Harrison. Singing of
ragtime songs or sentlmentnl ballads
does not constitute vaudeville. In tho
opinion of Mayor Harrison, but let the
singer do a dance as well and the line
has been crossed.

Hereafter vaudeville entertainment
will not be permitted except In thea-
ters. "Midnight vaudeville," which
draws after-theat- er cowds Into res-
taurants and cafes, must go.

The mayor declared that his order
hits every place not having a theater
license.

TO ADD TO POl'LTItY PROMTS.

Interest F..xH"liiiont In PuIUmiIiik

1I oil Stubblo Field by O. A. C.

"Mill.
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valll- a.

Ore. Believing that Oregon
farmers can add materially to their
poultry prolita by keeping t'ie pastur-je- d

for n while on the waste grain of
the stubble fields, Trof. James lry- -

i!en of the Oregon Agricultural col-- I
Ictfo, has Inaugurated an interesting
experiment near Moro.

in a. colony of ten white canvas
tents he has housed 500 white Ply- -

mouth Rocks and will keep them
there six weeks, keeping accurate rec-joi-

of the weights and gains made.
Movable fences ure used and the
tep.ts are on frames at the bottom on
runners so that they can bo movedt
readily as fast as the chickens clean
up the waste grain on one part of the

'field and need new foraging ground.
"The point Is to determln . how

'much loultry flesh we cun make from
'
the waste grain on a given area with
a number of birds In any certain
space of time, at tho leiust expense,"
suld Prof. Dryden, discussing tho ex
periment. "In going through the
Portlanfj markets I was struck with
the poor quality o the chickens sent
ir. there by toll farmers of the state.
They were ho largely bone, with very
little meat on them. I believe that
they could be kept a little longer to

'good udvantage financially, If the far-- i
iih-i- would put them out on the stub-
ble fields, where they are always

of waste grain to be plck-- ;
ed up. I am sure there could be udd-- !
ed a pound or two uplece to the
weight of each bird, In good solid
flesh, bringing a much better price,
and that with almost no financial out-
lay. We are feeding nothing but a lit-- 1

tie unlmal food beef scraps from the
slaughter houses and this would not
be necessary if there were grasshop-- ;
pt rs und other bugs In the fields."

GALLOWAY'S RECALL
IUGED HY WOMEN

Bachelors' Club Decision Arouses Ire
j of W. C. T. V. of Marion County.
! Salem, Or. In a resolution adopt-
ed by the members of tho W. C. T.
V., at a recent meeting, the recall of
Judge William Galloway of the state
circuit county court for Marion coun-
ty ,id favored by thut organization, on
the ground that the court enjoined
'.he city of Woodburn against the ul- -
lejfed unlawful nets of the Bachelors'
club of that town. The following

was adopted: "The Marlon
County W. C. T. L, in convention as-
sembled, hereby expressed its disap-
proval of the decision rendered in the
circuit court by Judge Galloway,

the city of Woodburn und Its
umceis irom enforcing the ordi-
nances of the said city against the
unlawful acts of the 'Bache-
lors' club." We believe the decisionto be unjust and upholding lawbreak-Ing- .

Practically a saloon has been
conducted for nearly a year under
the protection of a court of equity.
Therefore, be it resolved, that we
hereby pledge ourselves to use our
iiuiuence in cverv rihtu.i.u
the recall of the Judge who rendered
mis unjust decision."

Ir. the case In ouestlon in,i..
It way ruled that Woodburn's city or-
dinance prohibiting th.. U!.in i.icuting liquors was unconstitutional.

AEUON.UTICAI, CAT .MISSING.

Mascot Rescued from Airship AhmtI- -
to. 111 .tlldiKvan Dlsapiienrs

Atlantic City. V J.Trent ti, .....
onautic cat. mascot of th,. niruhi.. . ...- "'eHl 41111- -erica, in its attempt to cross the At- -
lumic irom thin city last fall, haseloped and there is gloom in the Van-lma- n

camp.
Every mechanical

hangar at the Inlet, where Melvin
Vanlman Is building a dirigible for uflight to Europe, quite work when theloss was discovered. They searchedlong but vainly. Then $50 reward wa
unereu ior Trent's return.

the big Maltese was hhv,i ..
other passengers of tho America bythe "ttarner Trent when iha .i..i...sent the "C. Q. D." Vanlman has a
"upersuuous belief that the cat bring,
luck and kept him closely guardedat the house. But Trent escapedthrough a basement window. Vanl-man is inconsolable.

PI N ISM I :s BOY HY SHAME.

Squire force Melon Raiders to Pa
rade Street.

York.( Pa. Detecting a number olboyH ra.ding his watermelon patchSquire B. S. Sentz of Felton, adminls- -
"eo a punishment not in the lawbookr- - but none the less calculatedto bo effective.

After debating for a short timewhat to do with h's prisoners, thoSquire commanded them to gatherup the broken melons, which filledfive buho baskets. Ho then com-
pelled them to load the melons upon
a wagon and haul them about thetown, telling all people they passed
how they had acquired them.They were a .i
pentant lot of youngsters when thevhad completed their penanco andwere sent to their homes

Yellow complexion, pimples anddisfiguring blemishes on the faco orbody can bo gotten rid of by doctor-!r-- s
tho liver, which Js torpid. HER-BIN- E

is a powerful liver correotant.
It purifies tho system, stimulates the
vital organs and puts the body In fine
vigorous condition. Price 60c. Sold
by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

WOMAN WIELDS HATPIX.

Invades Offices of Des Moines Street
Railway MaRiiato In Anger.

Des Moines. Iowa. Mrs. A. s

Coons was arrested whllo trying to
force her way Into the office of
R. llarrlgan, manager of tho
Moines City Railway company.

J,
Des
Ac-

cording 10 tho police, tho woman,
who was armed with a long hatpin,
threatened to kill Manager llarrlgan
because of his attitude In the recent
street car strike. The woman Is be-
lieved to be Insane,

Read the want ads.

CASTOR J A
Ito fM Tea Han Always Bscgfri

Hon tt
j&gjiatmtat
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York (Sb York
Chinese Doctors

CAN POSITIVELY CURE YOU

Those who are suffering from dis
eases which many other doctors havs
pronounced incurable, now have re-
lief in sight. York & York, the fam-
ous Chinese doctors, are now located
in Walla Walla. Those men, after
years of study and research In China,
were granted diplomas by the Emper-
or, to pursue their practice of medi-
cine.

For centuries the Chinese have been
acknowledged lenders in the practice
of medicine, and many wealthy peo-pl- o

annually go to that country In
search of relief for ailments which
doctors of this country have pro-
nounced Incapablo of permanent
cure. '

York & York use nothing but power-
ful roots and herbs of demonstrated
medical value. These roots and herbs
act gently on the system In direct
contrast to medicines usually given.

They can be consulted without cost.
Those residing out of the city can
send for symptom blanks and a free
diagnosis will be given.

YORK YORK MEDICINE CO..
210 W. Main St.. Walla Walla, Wn.

The Man
You Know

You can't tell by the looks of a
Piano what's Inside of it. You have
got to trust your dealer for that In
choosing between a piano agont
whom you don't know and your home
merchant whom you do know, Is It
not good wisdom to pin your faith to
your home merchant? We sell S. W.
Miller's Matchless Models, the Mellow-

-toned Music Makers from She-

boygan, Wisconsin, every one ot
them a Top-Notch- keeping pace
with the times. Their tone truly
tells of their triumph over trashy
types of Pianos often offered for sale
by Irresponsible agents. We invite
you to see and hear he beautiful &
W. Miller Piano at the store of

Tho mai you know. .

JESSE FAILING
Pendleton, Ore.

H aiOCK IS

Conkty'sFly Knocker
MEANS PEACE AND PROFIT
Kills every fly it hits, keeps other

IWflff. mil Anl fiunpA will -- m w -
animal. The pictures tell the story to

Dairymen
Horseshoertcnd
Honemen.

SAVK YOUR TIME.
TEMPER,

no BROKEN
BONES.

Wehtveltta quarts
sue. nail snllont Wgillons $1.25. Try it W
ana do convinced, or'.nr i rir n,, V I
we will demoutrato it.

FLIES
MEAN
LOSS

wherever

A. T. MATTHEWS CO.

M
0

Drink

Hires
The Genuine Rootbeer
Absolutely pure. Refreshes
you when thirsty, Invigorates
you when tired, delights you
at any time. Order a case
from the exclusive bottlers

' Pendleton Soda Works
Phone Main 459.

CHICHESTER 8 PHL8

1 o
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SOLO BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


